
On-Campus Senior Portraits 
For the Class of 2022 

 
 

On-Campus Date Session Dates 
Aug. 4, 5, 6 & 7 – On-Campus Sessions for the Class of 2022 
 
FAQ 
We recommend that school staff who receive similar inquiries, be advised to refer the parent to  
G. Michael Photography via our online contact page at www.gmichaelphoto.com/support/   
 

1. Why is the official senior photo in personal dress?  Each school makes their own determination 
as to what the official portrait will be.  Several CISD high schools have chosen for years to go 
with Personal Dress as the official senior yearbook pose.   In the current pandemic situation, it 
is a wise choice to not reuse more formal choices such as tuxes, velvet drapes or graduation 
gowns.   
 

2. Will seniors be photographed in Cap & Gown later?  A separate cap and gown portrait event 
will be held in the early spring semester for those seniors desiring such photos.   
 

 
3. My senior cannot be there for the On-Campus event.  What other options exist for them?  

A makeup day will be held later this fall.  Additionally, G. Michael Photography may have 
limited session times available at their Spring area studio.  Please contact G. Michael 
Photography direct to discuss your options.  
 

4. Can I attend the on-campus session with my senior?  Most seniors will come on their own for 
these photos.  However, if desired, 1 parent may join the senior at the time of their session.  
Both the senior and the accompanying parent must abide by any Covid19 safety rules that may 
be applicable at the time of the session.  
 

5. How and when will be able to view the senior portraits?  About 1 month after the on-campus 
portrait event, you will receive notification that your images are ready for viewing online in a 
password protected gallery.  From there you will be able to select your official yearbook pose 
and you can also place a personal order, if desired, for prints, packages and digital image 
downloads. 
 

6. Can I go somewhere else to have my senior portraits created?  For yearbook purposes on the 
official senior pages, the school can only accept images taken by our official school 
photographer, G. Michael Photography.  However, you do always have the choice for personal 
use to have additional portraits created by a family member, friend or another photographer.  

 
 

http://www.gmichaelphoto.com/support/



